
September 5, 2021 

Minutes of UUCS Board of Trustees Meeting 

Present:  President Sherry Robinson, Vice-President Brooke Gaunt, Treasurer Margaret Leahy, Secretary 

Susie Cole, Minister Sam Schaal, Trustees David King, Patricia Balfour and Liz Thomas.  

The meeting was called to order at 1:02 p.m.  Sherry lit the candle and Sam offered the Reflection on 

imagination, reinvention, and new possibilities.  The minutes of the August 8, 2021, Board meeting were 

approved as sent.   

Reports/Information:   

Sherry sent her President’s report by email as usual.  There were no questions. 

Sam sent out his Minister’s report prior to the meeting.  Sam answered some questions about the 

proposed Pacesetters reception to be held prior to the kick-off of the pledge campaign.  Some on the 

Board expressed concerns about whether it showed inclusiveness, but supported it by consensus.  Sam 

hopes that we will see increases in generous giving that is more in line with other congregations where 

such receptions are used.  Other items mentioned in the minister’s report is on the agenda later for 

discussion and action. 

Margaret briefly reviewed the financial reports sent prior to the meeting.  She explained that she is now 

estimating revenue to the end of the year based on what is outstanding from pledges and known 

increases.  Expenses are coming in flat.  Unbudgeted, but approved expenditures for items like banners 

and registration fee for the Pride Parade are reflected.  She will give the final report on the “Welcome 

Back” project next month. 

The reports were approved as submitted. 

Updates 

The Breeze Church Management System is installed.  Brooke is working with Suzi Walling and Janet 

Jeffrey to give them access to the pledge information they need.  She has also been working with Judy 

Reynolds to meet the needs of the Membership Committee.  Brooke used Mail Chimp to create a new 

template for our weekly announcement blast email.  She may be changing it soon since we recently 

upgraded to a paid version of Mail Chimp.  This is a task that will eventually be passed on to the 

Congregational Administrator. 

The “Welcome Back” project is nearly complete.  The installation of the ADA compliant door opener will 

be Friday, September 10. 

 

Discussion Items 



The Music Committee will finalize the position description and ad for Music Director at their September 

8 meeting.  They plan to start advertising the position by September 20, hoping for a November 1 start 

date.  Sherry commended the committee members for their outstanding work. 

Kathryn Pabich has submitted the papers to retire effective October 31.  Sherry and the Board 

commended her for over 20 years of service to our congregation.  Sherry will ask Nancy Flann, Berta 

Czeczyk, and Janet King to organize a retirement party to be held after a service in mid-October.  

Kathryn will be taking vacation the last week in October. 

Sherry and Sam put together the summary of a proposed Insurance/Time Off Policy after researching 

the UUA and other congregations.  Sherry pointed out that this is a guiding document – not the 

completed policy.  They noted that more formal policies will be useful as we bring on new employees 

and as we do our settled minister search.   The positions of Music Director and Director of Family 

Ministry are considered of a ministerial nature.  Benefits for a settled minister are agreed to and 

included in a letter of agreement.  UUA is more specific on policies dealing with insurance, since the 

UUA is the contractor.  Margaret pointed out that we should also have a way of tracking time off.  Points 

raised by the Board include:  

change bereavement leave to be per incident rather than per year 

allow for some vacation time to be used in the first year 

make sure sick leave adheres to Arizona state law (Sherry to check) 

add Juneteenth to paid holiday list 

change wording for professional expenses to be “up to 10%” 

The Board voted to adopt the UUA standard guidelines in the presented summary with the above 

changes. 

Decisions 

The Congregational Administrator position was approved as submitted.  Sherry hopes to get the 

position advertised and on board around November 1.   

After receiving suggestions from Board members, Sherry, Brooke and Sam suggest the Transition Team 

to support Sam be Reggie Johnston, Brent Garrett, Monica Gentry, Sharon Beard and Nancy Flann.  In 

case any of them cannot serve, alternatives are Jack Keane, Lee Askern and Mary Ellen Baker.  Sherry 

also recommends Pat Lindgren and Michelle Marshall as good resources.  The Board voted to accept the 

Transition Team nominations. 

The Start-up Workshop date and location were set for October 30 at the church. The exact time and 

agenda will be sent out later. 



Guidelines for In-Person Meetings.  We will continue to follow CDC guidelines for mask usage and social 

distancing.  Sherry is going to suggest to Judy Reynolds that the Women’s Group go back to all Zoom 

meetings for now. 

Additional Issues and Comments 

The food and cash drive started today for Valley View Food Bank and will continue next week.  Sam will 

announce at next Sunday’s service that we will “share the plate” of undesignated donations as part of 

the food bank drive. 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Susan Cole, Secretary 

 


